September 6, 2002

The Mahaska County Board of Supervisors met in Special Session at 9:00 a.m. in the third floor conference room of the Mahaska County courthouse. Present were the following board members: Henry W. VanWeelden; Greg Gordy; and Howard Groenendyk. Also present were the following: Joleen Arnold; Arlene Weidmann; Patty Rath; Lyle Siefering; Bruce Buttel; Charles Stream and Kay Swanson. Chairman VanWeelden opened the meeting with a moment of silence.

It was moved by Groenendyk seconded by Gordy to approve the agenda. All present voted aye. Motion carried.

The meeting today was called to discuss needed space in the courthouse. The treasurer will be adding the Driver’s License Department to that office in the near future and is going to need more space. The CPC Department is in need of more space also. The Juvenile Probation is satisfied with the space that they have. No decisions were made today.

Meeting adjourned.

______________________________
Chairman, Mahaska County Board of Supervisors

ATTEST: ________________________
Kay Swanson, County Auditor